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POLICE PROTECT PRINCIPAL? Stanley Llsser, reinstated principal at new showcase school

P.S. 201, gets police protection as he runs gauntlet of Negro demonstrators while entering

school here Sept. 21st. Some 40 Negro demonstrators, chanting “get him, get him,” knocked

down police barricades and rushed Llsser outside the Harlem school. P.S, 201*s problems

began when parents boycotted the school, demanding busing of white children to the city s most

modern facility, to provide racial balance. Falling that, they demanded a Negro principal and
all-Negro faculty and community control of the school with regard to staff and curriculum.
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AIM BASILEUS GREETED BY WESTERN UNION - We«-
tern Union's John Adamson, General Supervisor of Employee
Relations at New York, extends greetings to Mrs. Larzette
G. Hale, newly-elected Supreme Basileus of the 40,000 mem-

Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, at the organization's an-
nual ; joule In Los Angeles. West ern Union was among a number
of iadust; ;al corporations exhibiting when the group met re-cently
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Open State Fair Here
The dynamic and exciting

James Brown, ''Mr, Dyna-
mite”, and hi 1-; outstanding show
will be In Raleigh at Dorton
Arena on Monday, October 10th
at 8;30 p.m. This will be the
opening night ol the N. C, State
Fair. Tickets for this tremen-
dous show will also be good for
admission to the Fair.

James Brown, who has been
an outstanding vocalist in his
field for many years, is just
as proud of his band as he to

of Ms singing. His band pro-
duces a unique sound for which
James Brown is noted.

During any thirty-day period
James Brown will give away
over 5000 autographed pictures;
make gifts of over 1000 pairs
of cufflinks to some of his lucky
fans; wear 120 freshly laundered
shirts; change uniforms over

JAMES BROWN

150. times; wear more than 30
pairs of shoes; perform over
4800 minutes on stage; sing and

* play over 960 songs; play more
shows and dances than other
singers and musicians active in
the business today; lose up to
seven pounds at each perfor-
mance; write several new
songs; rehearse new acts for
his show; prepare for his next
recording session; pose for
publicity pictures; visitdeejays
and radii) stations - and in
his spare time try to get enough
sleep to please his personal
physician.

James Brown was named the
“Male Vocalist of the Year”
tri 1966 by the National As-
sociation of Radio Announcers.

American Churches
Doubled As Forts

Originally, Armenian churches
did double duty as forts in that
turbulent land and were surround-,
ed with high thick walls. The
same effect is achieved in the new
cathedral framed in steel.

¦’With the fabricated structural
steel arches," A. A. Abdalian, the
project’s structural engineer, says
"it has been possible to create a
much more graceful building than
the old style permitted. As far as
1 am concerned, steel had no com-
petitors from the standpoint of
economy and speed of erection of

. these arches."

Delicious Food
TASTILY COOKED

With A Mother’s Touch
•

CHICKEN AND PORK
BARBECUE

A Specialty

BURNETT’S
KESTAURAji £

417 8. BLOODWORTH St.

DORTON ARENA
MON., OCT. 10-8:30 p.m.
OPENINO NITE O»N.C. STATE PAIR
Advance Ticket* ¦ »3.00 At Oafe - SSJ»

TICKET INCLUDES ADMISSION
.

TO THE FAIR.
Tickets on Sale at: Thiem’s Re-
cord shop; Patterson’s Record
Shop; Honeycutts 1918 Hillsboro
St.; Perry’s Layaway Dept.,]
Cameron Village; The Record

Hill.

AND HIS
COMPLETE SHOW

Wilts Sms
Tragic Gap
In Situations

WASHINGTON - “There Is
In America today a tragic gap
between the half-truth of civil
rights and the ultimate goal of
Civil results. This is nowhere
more apparent than in employ-
ment," stated Secretary of La-
bor W, Willard Wirtz this week.

“We have passed a landmark
law - the Civil Rights Act of
1964 - as a mighty and humane
bulwark against job discrimina-
tion and other forms of pre-
judice.

“But laws, and enforcement
of these laws, are not enough
to break down the barriers
preventing equal job opportunity
in this country.

“Even if there were full en-
forcement and acceptance of
every present and proposed sta-
tute prohibiting employment di-
scrimination, it still would not
be enough.

“The one insistent demand
that rises like a chant or cho-
rus above every other refrain
among the disadvantaged is the
demand for jobs.’’

“And the demand is for job
now,"

“Yet, as long as the law of
employment civil rights iscon-
sidered only a matter of ban-
ning overt discrimination, the
law will remain substantially
incomplete."

“There is something dras-
tically wrong if one man, who
is turned away from a factory
gate because he is a Negro
is accepted by the law as a pro-

per party plaintiff, while a-
nother, who is turned away be-
cause he is untrained, is not
a proper party plaintiff even
though the reason he is un-
trained is that he was born in
a ghetto and his education was
as unequal as it was separate.

“If legislation covering em-
ployment civil rights says only
this, then “the law" - in Di-
ckens' pungent language - “is
an ass."

“For the two cases are the
same, except that an employer
did the discriminating in one
case and the society did it in
the other,” he said.

Group Will
Pay Kids’
Med Bills

NEW YORK - Any medical
expenses incurred from white
racists’ attacks upon Negro

children as they attempted to
attend school In Grenada, Miss.,
earlier this month willbe paid
by staff members of the Board
of National Missions of the U-
nited Presbyterian church USA.

That announcement was made
here today by the Rev. Dr.
Kenneth G. Neigh, General Se-
cretary of the denomination's
home missions agency.

In announcing the staff's de-
claration of Intent, Dr. Neigh
deplored “the violence brought
upon those children going to
school according to the law."

“We have compassion, con-
cern and sorrow for those child-
ren and adults - both Negro

and white - whose injury to
themselves and to our country
Is so much deeper than the
physical blows perpetrated or
sustained by their bodies," the
United Presbyterian leader
said.

Earlier this month, at the

conclusion of a three day an-
nual meeting of the board’s 350
member staff In Cleveland, O-

hlo, an offering amounting to

S6OO was taken. It is this money

which will be used to detray
medical expenses of the Gre-
nada Negro students.

Uses Wire Cutters
On ’Kooky’
Klansmoa in U. S.

LOS ANGELES - (NPI) -

The “white backlash" is giving
the Ku Klux Klan fertile ter-
ritory in which to expand its
hooded hate activities all over
the country, a leading civil
rights organization has report-
ed.

While the- nation’s leaders
considered means of counter-
acting the Kooky Kluxers, an
auto mechanic In Panorama Ci-
ty, Calif,, came up with an
effective way to stop themiCut
the wires to their loudspeaker.

The Anti-Defamation League
of B’nai B'rlth reported that
the Klan is on the upsurge a-
gain, holding rallies and re-
cruitment drives throughout the
South- its traditional home
gounds - while making new In-
roads in other parts of the
country.

“Within the past year there
has been a marked increase
in Klan organizational efforts
in the South- and In Maryland,
Delaware, New Jersey, New
York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indi-
ana, Michigan, and Wisconsin,"
said Arnold Forster, ADL gen-
eral counsel.

This summer, ADL said, sig-
nificant attempts were made to
move into Northern states which
have not seen Klan movement in
many years.

Klan leaders, operating on
the basis that Northerners are
more disturbed by the civil
rights movement in the big
cities than they were by inci-
dents in the South, point to Gov.
George Wallace's relative suc-
cess with a “backlash” cam-
paign during the 1964 Presiden-
tial primaries, ADL added.

A well supplied Klan move-
ment now operates out of a post
office box in New Haven, Conn.
ADL said.

While reports of some 10,000
at a “reactivation” rally staged
by the Klan near Saugus, Calif,
were “probably exaggerated,"
according to ADL Information,
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The "Debbie” Princess Ring

For Little Girls
A'red 5 to 12

I £ Her eyes will shine with
delight when she receiv-

s~ es this most wanted of
Little Girl rings!

Two Stores

’BossM/?
IJtf Fayetteville St. 401 Fayetteville St.

Open Friday ftute*
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the crown did Include some
500 Klan activists with many
signs reading "white power,"

ADL called it the first Klan
attempt at public recruitment in
California in more than 2 0
years. Another meeting is ap-
parently scheduled for the San
Bernadlno area next month.

Klan strength throughout, th
Old Confederacy Is estimated at
approximately 29,500, marking
an Increase of nearly 10,000
since the beginning of the year.

More than 800,000 Federei
Government employees bar*
signed up this year for thte
purchase of U. S. Saving*
Bonds through the Payroll
Savings Plan.

Or Merois Rap:

Fire Escape Climber
Found Not Guilty

win saw he and Stinson enter-
ed the hotel and knocked on the
door of room 510.

Miss Lynbortt said she would
have to dress and the officers
waited ten minutes for her to
open the door, Godwin stated.

The officers, then went Into
the room and found Charles
Rodwell, a former bell boy,
In the shower stall, fully
dressed. Rodwell was charged
with carrying a concealed wea-
pon. He was acquitted oi thJt
charge, also after testimony
revealed the razor he had wa»
not concealed.

* * *

The cheetah is the swiftest
mammal, the Catholic Digest
claims. The cat can do the
440 at 71 mph.

An 18-year-old Wake Forest
white woman and an 18-yeart-
old Negro youth of Raleigh,
were acquitted Tuesday in Ci-
ty Court here on charges of
using a hotel room for immoral
purposes.

Miss Elsie Lynbortt and
Charles Thomas Rod well p of
412 Dakar Street, were arrest-
ed In room 510 of the Mller-
Andrcw-Johnson Hotel.

Officer Lindsay Godwin t e s-
tlfled that he and officer C.R,
Stinson were at the top of the
Deck, Inc., parking building on
Salisbury Street about 1 a.m.
Tuesday when they noticed a
Negro climbing to the fourth
floor and entering the hotel.

The officer stated that Rod-
well passed a window on the
fifth floor and entered a room
at the end of the hall. God-
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